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your Wo only sell t7io

$mfc.

in in

1 Big Storm loai.

iWortbij Articles ftiv Fall Showers
OSTERMOOR

MXXKES$15.

HEi
S?a

CunN
JBOKOASB;
Solid Simple

MINING NOTES.

Paducah, Ky,f Sopt. 20. As a
result of the Gulf storm, tho
West Kentucky. Goal Oo., with
headquurtors hu,,ot propfi-i-

valued at $170,5u0 at Donald
sonyillo, La. Tho towboat nat-vest- or

6aulc in eighty feet of
water. Tho Harvester is a total
loss, valued at $50,000.
loaded barges also went down.

"- -

Geo. 0. Atkinson was in Mad
isonville Monday on business.

It. M. Salmon, of illsey, was
in the city Tuesday.

In
Mil. ROHERT DATTON

"Whon Ills Wlfo'B Away.

$100 Howard $100- -

Tlie teaJeri oT tllli pair wUl be pleased o

ititu Ibat Ibore li at least ene dreaded dneate
Ibat idence hai been able to JUfo in alHli ttagei,
and that l Catarrb. Hall'a Catanh Cute U the
only poaltlvo cute now known to the medical tr.

Cat.nli belPK a conHltuUonal

require! a comtltutlonal treatiaent. llall'i Ca

tarrh Cure it lalen Internally. actlnK directly up-

on tbo blood and mucout turtacea of tlie tyttein,
thereby deitroyiug. the foundation of tbo dlieaie
and givluu ibe patient atrenRtU by bulldinn up
tba constitution and aesiitinK nature in doing it
wotk, Tbe propriettr bavo ao much faith In lit

powers tbat they olfer One lluiidrwl
Dollars for any case that it falls (o cure. Send
for list of (estiwipulals

Adressl f. J. Cbeuey & Co , nIedowOblo.
Sold by drugKlsts, 73c--'

Take Hall's family I'ills for constipation.

Our store
is the local

of this

It's tlie mattress ever
made. It neveir mat

or pack.

Costs nothing for fepaks
requires no

The Ostermoop Trade Mark
is a of the makers, put

there for genuine.

Eii;ht

ternlly. dUeaie,

curative

m&

Convenient
Unlimited.

dauxhtor

home,
celebrated mattress.'

renovation.'

guarantee
protection.

Appearance, Con-

struction, Economic,
Combination

COLORED

Removable

Door

Nonsi g h 1 1 y

brass bands
to tarnish

Dcors VMI Not

Bind,

Made in

Golden, '

Missiou or

Early English

Oak and

Mahogany,

dull or

)4444
COLUMN.
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Evory retcular pastor was out ot
town lastinday'yB'tntie faithful,
wenclutfthnlp-'wa- y to' ieirBoyeral
ClniriihcB for tho
M.awr.. - i'-- ' . ,

TboEpw-'ytt- TafTilovilJ ' Vror
organized at tno C.-- M.. 1L -- church
601 1).

Kthobt IVinplo No. 8 S. W, T.
thfi futierul eorvlcoa of Mrs.

Mildred Morton, W. P., of Hall's
Temple No. 72, Morto'is Oap.

Rev. P. S. Smith Is visiting LIb

inLoulsvillo.
Tho Earthquake provos that many

who have declared a readyness and
fitness to outer "Tho Land of Light"
to bo most woefully mistakon.

A Latter.

Mr. Editor: Please allow me to
say; that I certainly enjoyed Imy
visit to EarlhiKton. It Is with

delight that I congratulate
the onterprlslnK citizens of Enrling-to- n

upon their maKuKIolent church-e- s

and school building. No town
of this size In Atnorlca lia such
excellent ohurchea aud schools.
They even exoell many cltleB of flvo
times inhabitants. Then, attain, I
delight to congnituliito you upon ef
ficient aud faithful principal aud
stair of teachers. It was my ex
ceptionally delightful prlvelege to
look iu upon the teaohers at work.
'I'lmv nnnli annul At, luiinn 111 tlin
school room. I have met many ex-

cellent people, but I have nover mot
a class of people that hold tho claim
upon my ailectlous as tho peoplo of
Earllngtou. They are "Tho" peoplo
with ine. Of all tho great philan-
thropist Earllugtou I bollevo has
the greatest in uuHelflshuess, great-e- at

In thoroughness. He looks after
everything that makes for the bet-

terment of the common people aud
all the people. Ho Is the most
groatly beloved of all philantroph-Is- t.

I believe that more poople
roally lovo Mr. J. B. AtklnBou
than any other national olmracter.

I wish to publicly thank tho com-

mittee that invited mo to visit
Karllngton, before taklug my ro

for tl o Capitol City, Wash-
ington, D. O., and say that I cau
never forget the manyklnd acts
and the sweofc fellowship ofjfho peo- -

Im'iBSod.

A FEW OF OUR

Realizing the fact that the wise and economic shopper of today
demand., and must have, an article which combines durability with
snappy appearance, we are calling your attention to the following arti
cles. Not that they in themselves need or require the advertising. As
Ihoy have been advertised in every leading magazine in the country, but
that we are anxious for you to know that we are the exclusive agents for
the city.

YOU WILL EVENTUALLY WANT THE BEST
IN THIS LINE, WHY NOT NOW?

Bissel's Carpet Sweepers

jpSfc Bakes

Boiis,

p? Roasts- -

Isfe-- aP and Stews.

: I free 30

--a DAYS

' t r 1 a l.n

II iprnflriiiM'iii'ji'iii'i'iii luu'iui iiiiiiniiiii.iiii" jiii'iiirt
n ftjjp ffsAi'Ho Piece" Gurtai Stroller

We sell

rtnlU0O.

? -r- -

plo of Efirliugton. You Blmll over
have my sincere lovo and prayers,

ljhad rather mts Heaven mysolf
thnu to know that any of you

Youcs very truly,
L. Qatewond

Pertinent Observation.
"Somp 'men," says Hans, Ufa baker's

boy, "vas always lflco der Ireyhola bn
dor back of a clock. They vas behjnt
time."

BOOKKEEPING ON THE FARM.

Important Point That Seerrjs to Con.
cam tfireHUurIsts AftoStrter

Too Ulttle. -

It may bo necessary to give up all
cherished hopes for our Hfowork as
planned and partly entered upon, and
botako ourselves to farming to get
tho outdoor life and activity which la
demanded If we expect to remain in
Good health. Wo are like boys at
school now, nnd must endeavor to
learn how to do everything required
in the best possible way. If future
conditions demand less detail in any
of our methods we shall cast out what
is useless; on tho other hand, greater
elaboration and omro care may be
found renulslto to nttain tho ends
doRlred in a satisfactory way.

Wo aro determined to learn all we
can by experience of our own and
from the cxporlenco of others. For,
whatever wo do in the years to como
in tho lino of outdoor work, be it
truck gardening, light farming, raising
poultry, or breeding live stock, it Is
our intention to bo thoroughly busi-
ness Uko and aggresslvo to the extent
that changed conditions of health dc
mand. Whatever we do Bhall bo well
dono and according to approved
standards and thero Is no better
guide to profitable activity for tho ag-

gressive, ambitious business man than
an efficient method of accounting, as
simple as circumstances permit.

Many farmers now struggling to pay
the Interest on their heavily mort-
gaged properties might bo happy and
prosperous and owe no man if they
could be brought to tho point of will-

ingness to learn the rignltlcance of
tho tonus "debit" and "credit" and of
rousing themselves up and applying
tho knowledge to tho business la
hand.

A Good Excuse,
He Confound it! Wo'vo been sit

ting on wet paint
Sho Yes, dear. I know vq bavo.
Ho And you nover told me!
Sho Poji'tjjo angry, dearest. You

had Just begun" to toll mo, that you
Jovod ;ne, aud how could' f Interrupt,1

The "Caloric" Fireless Cooker

igggSl MMbm-r- .

JwB&Bb!ESIBm$3SisIH
--WBkid!mmME.t::r'

JttCICIJlOV-SllANNO- K

spnma beds,--nij.uiKm'n'-m

Brenlifi
IhenewWindowShadeMaierial

VICTOR SPRINGS

CROWN

NOISELESS AND WILL NEVER SAG,

MORTON & HALL
MADISONVILLE, KENTUCKY.

COOK HAD BECOME FIXTURE

rvratih VJondczmant at Social Matrons'
Meeting Bcforfl tho New Mem-

ber Explained.

. --
irjvjrs?jUnioS8 tho'ifc'uiriaoiia opin

ion: a llioT. Glacial Matrass' Tutfatih,
1 - , - -

i- - : rr
I that K waslmnosslDlo to Sefip ccraa

more than a month without changing.
"However," announced tho pros!;

dent, "If any person presont knows
of an exceptional case let her speak!"

At this tho Now Member timidly
arose in their midst "The exception'
Is In my house," sho said.

Ttite caused tho others to sit up.
"How long have you had your

cookT' quizzed tho president.
"Over flw) years."
For a moment tho others stared In

amazement; then heads began to bob
In admiration nnd more heads began
to swing sldoways In vigorous dis-

trust of this statement.
"Is this cook entirely satisfactory

as a cook?"
"My husband thinks not, but she

stays, nevertheless."
"How do you manage to keep her.

then?"
"Because sho won't go."
"Aha!"
This ejaculation which escaped from

tho president's mouth was flashed like
magic through tho meeting until It
became a hugo wave.

Tho picsldent regarded the New
Member with half pity, half scorn.

"Now Member," said she, tho next
moment, "instead of advancing a caso
hi which a long-soug- solution might
have been found, you exposo yourself
as being worse off than any ot your
sisters. You show that by allowing
this cook to stay ovor tho month you
have enabled the mtninl to attain and
hold an ascendancy over you and your
husband just tho thing this society
has so long fought against! No doubt
you rue this day. Now Member?"

"I do not!" she replied, bridling
through tho sniffs and tart insinua-
tions that scintillated ubont her, "for
in my houso I am the cook!"

Devotion to Sarah.
That matinee girls In an exaggerated

form aro not specialties of this country
Is ovldonced by tho following from a
Paris paper:

"They were a bevy pf about ten
youug girls, Bcatod yostorday morning
on a bench opposlt CC lioulovurd Po-
re! re.

"Why? They wero awaiting tho u

homo ot Mine, Sarah Bernhardt
from a triumphal tour of tho north of
Frunc.0, for which she had used an au-
tomobile for tho llrat time.

"The girls know very well thntInie.
liprslmr dt, was duo to arrive yesterday
phur what time? Having; no pre- -

'"Art Brass and
Beds are sold by us

a full 20 years'
guarantee.

Join a Hoosier Club

9snRKmiCiawKr

Special

At once Jicin to enjoy it just as
thousands of Club Members all

over the county arc doinrf.

of this is savqfl by the
Now Hoosier Special Oabiuot m the
waste it time and labor if
saves. 1N0 extra fancy nrices Hoos
ier Oabinets, as all prices are
by the manufacturer aud pay exact
ly on the same basis and fret every ad-vint-

as if you pay cash.fVVVVVVV!?,f

1

else Information on that point, they
had begun inouating guard at nine in
the morning before the home of their
ldflL Noon came one o'clock but
no automAitflfe,

"But thfiX wera not discouraged.

LcIdetB la lOlrch rteht 'trrtwA n Ha
jhencIL.

Iron

with

"TjTO o'clock, three, four. At last
thera IS Ola-fcMl- of a horn. The ten
girls pick" up tgn bouquets and rush" to-
ward the automobile.
" "A radiant smile from Sarah Is their

reward, and they trip away, quite
happy."

Holland Lives Up to Her Pictures.
Holland is ono European country

that looks UkO her pictures. There
Is no better use for the word quaint
than to apply It to Holland. The
farmers, really wear wooden Bhoes.
The land really Is diked. Black and
whito Holstein cattle really pervade
tho landscape. The men really wear
blue Jeans shirts outside their trousers
asthey work in tho fields. On hun
drew of hwds of womon in any
crosrfl tho sllVer hair baskets, covered
wltft lace net, really may bo seen. The
girjs and. women aro really ref
chsJBked, without artificial coloring,
TIM fields really abound with wINI
ffoRCTs and windmills really sway,
tlWtt gaunt, awkward arms in mi
wlrnj. There fs no sham, no pomjj
and splendor, no fuss nnd feather In
tho country. Ono gets tho Impression
o a rugged, sham-hating- , simple,
klBd-hearte- hopeful raco in going
through Holland. From William Al-

len White's Letter to the Emporia

A Few Words to Fools.
There is a fool born every minute,

so wo aro told, but there is also a
great mortality among them. There
aro fewer active ones alive to-d- ay

than thero wero last week, or than
there will bo next Monday morning.
It seems useless to say much to this
kind of people, bui we do wish to givo
a fow suggestions in tho Interest ot
those who are not fools, but friends
and rclatWes of fools.

JJWesa you are :h oxpert boatman,
do not take a bo-- ' out on tho water
and in no event unless you aro ablo
to control all those who are in it.

Do not tiy to seo how deep you can
dlyo nor how far you cau swim Into
danger. ,

Do not try to noo It your automo-
bile can nmko 70 miles an hour, as
guaranteed by tho man from whom
you bought it. '

Do not blow your brains out slmnlyi
because the girl doesn't llko you or
becauso you can't pay your debts. Let
othojs do the worrying.

vTW--

And Get a8o

Hoosier

Kitchen

Cabinet

Hoosier

It cost $1.00 n week to join and
much actually

perveuts,
on

controlled
ou

approaching

Mocking Birds In
ane coming or a mocking ijlrl

Massachusetts Is so rare that
thefts who have mado a study otft

I

f

Massachuset.51

aiA bpt'tO' be puzzled by the uri'aji
laf visitor. To such persons it $1I1

of interest to learn that a pair of la
Ing birds are niaklng Duxbury
summer homo this year. They 73
first noticed several weeks ago. vlj
they made fhemselvpa at hamo UI
a house in the southern part p
town, ana ueauty or uiejr so
brought nelghtiarlj to Watch themv
a few days they left the place.
ing apparently found more to thel
Ing a swamp near by at the bottom
an apple orchard.

Two enterprising nature studs'
spent an afternoon under these frt
and they wore rewarded by abundl
opportunities for observing the MM

which left no doubt as to their
tlty. Their neSt Is probably la
thicket of tho swainp, but no ono W3
to risk disturbing them by hunting
it They have Improved their visfUJ
tlie north by Increasing their re
tolre and have added Imitation
sevoral northern birds to tho Ions Aft
of songs they already had. Boston
Globe.

Unprejudiced.
Mike McGlnnls was being examined:

for Jury duty in a niui'der trial.
"Mr. McGlnnip," asked the Judge,

"nave you formed or expressed Hn
opinion as to the guilt or innocence
of the prisoner at tho bar?"

"No, sir," replied Mike.
"Havo you any conclentious scru-

ples against capital punishment?"
"Not id this case, your honor," Mike

replied. Success.

No Rest There.
Undo EbejArH yo over visit Ufcw

York and iiwlred walkln arounclfc
city, doKj go into th' stock

lrest!
Aunt Martha Why not?
Undo Ebon Gracious sakes! 'Wftfl

thoy charge $40,000 for a seat
Judge.

His Ambition.
"Berty, what are you going to flfe

when you grow up?" asked the mlk- -
Ister. . 'r..

"A mllkuiuu," said Tommy, prounit-- '
ly, "so's I can go round in tho Blott-
ing making all the nolsu I WMit.- '-
uunmo express. M

The Important Feature.
Kathorlno, aged two, who had oa. a

new pair ot shoes, had her pta(M
taken, and when asked why )t QijL
not look up instead ot down, slsi; yf
wanted to see if my now Bh,fntm Mltheir nlctura taken."-Dollnoa- tn. -

"
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